$$SHEETZ COUPON BOOK FUNDRAIZER$$
*Cost $10 per book with OVER $25 Value (even more $$ if you include the extras and up-charges to your coupons!)
*GREAT GIFT IDEAS - Christmas gifts, stocking stuffers, gift exchanges, birthdays, thank you’s...
Coupons include:
1. FREE Donut (excludes cinnamon roll)
2. FREE M*T*O Breakfast Sandwich (includes extras and upcharges, excludes double meat)
3. Buy ONE get ONE FREE M*T Go Sandwich or Parfait
4. FREE 6” sub, Sandwich or Salad (includes extra toppings, cheeses, meats, and upcharges)
5. FREE Hot Dog (includes extras and upcharges)
6. FREE Hot Dog (includes extras and upcharges)
7. FREE Bag of Fryz (when you purchase any M*T*O item, includes extras and upcharges)
8. FREE Specialty Drink (Special made hot, iced or frozen, includes extras and upcharges)
9. Buy ONE get ONE FREE Nutz (any size)
10. FREE any size self-serve Coffee, Fizz City or Fountain Drink (excludes specialty drinks)
11. FREE any size self-serve Coffee, Fizz City or Fountain Drink (excludes specialty drinks)
12. Buy ONE get ONE Free Nova Blue Water (any size)

*More than one coupon can be used at a time!!
*Coupons are valid at ALL SHEETZ stores in ALL states!!
*Coupons good for 3 years!!

To Purchase:
Email: rkla202020@aol.com (‘Sheetz coupon book’ in subject line)
Phone: 330-273-8243
In Person: High school concessions stand during home sporting events.

Buy a coupon book (or more than one) and support Highland Athletics!

*MY SHEETZ CARD
Show your MY SHEETZ CARD while using these coupons and earn credits even though your coupon is for a free item!!!
If you don’t have a MY SHEETZ CARD - apply for one. Just ask a cashier for a MY SHEETZ CARD along with your driver’s license. You
will receive your MY SHEETZ CARD right then. MY SHEETZ CARD gives you rewards for many different things, plus if you register
your MY SHEETZ CARD online at www.Sheetz.com, you will also receive emails for specials and free items, (.03 cents off a gallon of gas,
all the time).

